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A LIST OF THE BEES OF THE GE US 
PERDITA SMITH. 
By T. D. A. COCKERELL, 
The University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado. 
[August 
The pre ent list includ es all the lmown pecies of Perdita, the 
genus being confined to North America, and only well developed 
in the ar id southwest. Th e South American insects referred by 
Fri e e to Perdita belong to Parafriesia, a genus scarce ly separable 
from Calliopsis. Th e Old World genus Nomioides has the closest 
possible superficial resemb lance to P erdita, but is structurally 
quite distinct, having much in common with Halictus. The species 
0£ P erdita are mostl y very sma ll, and practically all are oligo-
tropic, confining their visits to a single genus, or to a few closely 
allied genera . Occasionall y specimens will be found on plant s of 
quite diver e families, and this seems especially to occur when 
the proper food plant is not yet in bloom. Most of the species 
occur in late summer and autumn, but there is quite a series of 
spring -appearing forms. I have never taken any species both in 
spring and summer, but Mr . Viereck took P. phacelim in M ay 
and June, and P. pectidis in April and May, at Alamogordo, Ne w--
Mexico, these being previousl y known as Septembe r bees. It is 
not known whether the September brood hibernates and reappears 
in sprin g, or there are two generations in the year. 
Subgenera and Sections. 
CocKERELLIA A hmead, Psyche, 1898, p. Q84. Type hyalin a. 
A name for the group of P. albipennis, verbesinm, sparsa, 
utahensis, etc. 
N E0PERDITA Ashmead. The diagnosis seems to indicate species 
like P. sphmralcem, but the designated type is P. zebrata. 
NoMADOPSIS A hmead. The assigned type was P. zonalis, but the 
specimens pertain to a different, unde scribed species. 
PHILOXANTHUS Ashmead. Type P. beata. 
For Ashmead's characterization of the above four groups, 
see Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XXVI (1899), pp. 84- 85. 
PERDITELLA Cockerell. Type P. larrem; also includes P. mar-
cialis. For figure of venation see Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phi~a., 
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1896, p. 62. Robertson has described P. boltonim (1902) 
as a P erdit ella. 
PENTAPERDITA Cockerell and Porter. Type P. albovittata. Max-
illar y palpi 5-jointed; claws all cleft in males; simp le in 
females. 
TETRAPERDITA Cockerell and Porter. Type P. sexmaculata. 
Maxillary palpi 4-jointed; claws cleft in male, simple in 
fema le. 
GEOPERDITA Cockerell and Porter. Type P. chammsarachm. 
Maxillary palpi rudimentary; labi al palpi 3-jointed . 
The last three, which should probably rank as genera, were 
described in Annals and Mag. of Nat. History, D ecember, 
1899, p. 415. 
Tables. 
(1) Cockerell, Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil ade lphia, 1896, pp. 45-52. 
(2) Cockerell, Bull . Sci. Lab ., Denison Unive rsity, XI, pp. 52-59. (Species of 
Iew Mexico.) 
(3) Cockerell, Unive rsity of Colorado Studies, 1907, p. 247. 
(4) Cockerell and Port er. Ann. and Mag. of Nat . History, December, 1899, 
pp . 414-4 15. (T able of measurements of labia l pa lpi.) 
(5) Cockerell, Entom. ews, December, 1905, p. 331. (Species resemb ling P. 
xanthisrna:.) 
(6) Cockere ll in Viereck, Entom. News, J anuary, 1904, p. 22. (Yellow species.) 
After each name is given the typ e, locality, and the collector of the type, if known. 
List of Species. 
Aeneifrons Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
T ab. 1, 2, 4. Visit s I socoma. 
Affinis Cresson 1878. Colorado (Rid in gs) . T ab . 1, 2, 3, 4. Visits 
Compositm. 
Albipennis Cresson 1868. 
and Fort Craig, New 
Vi it s H elianthus. 
Between Fort Wallace, Colorado, 
Mexico. (S. L ewis.) T ab . 1, 2. 
Albipennis helianthi Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico 
(Coclcerell). Tab. 1, 2. Visit s Helianthus. 
Albipennis ling,ualis Cockerell 1896. Fort Collins, Colorado 
(B alcer). A female variant. 
Albipennis pasonis Cockerell 1896. El Paso, Texas (Coclcerell) . 
A form app roachin g P . verbesinm. 
Albovittata Cockerell 1895. San Augustine, New 1exico (Cock-
erell). Tab. 1, 2, 4. Visits Ximenesia . 
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Anogrre Cockerell 1902. Las Vegas, New Mexico (Tuttle and 
Tipton). Visits Anogra. 
Arcuata Fox 1893. Calmalli Mines, Lower California (Haines). 
Tab. 1. Flies in April . 
Ashmeadi Cockerell 1899. S. Jose de Guaymas, Mexico (How-
ard). Flies in April. 
Asteris Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 1, 2. Visits Aster and H eterotheca. Also in Arizona. 
Austini Cockerell 1895. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. l, 2. Visits Gutierrezia, and rarely Isocorna .. 
Baccharidis Cockerell 1900. Tempe, Arizona, October ( Coclc-
erell). Visits Baccharis. 
Baileyre Cockerell 1909. Mesilla, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Visits Baileya. 
Bakerre Cockerell 1896. Fort Collins, Colorado (Baker) . Tab. 1. 
Apparently dist inct by male genitalia, but otherwi se inter-
grades with P . zebrata. Visits Solidago . 
Beata Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Me:\.'ico (A. M. Holt ). 
Tab .1, 2, 6. Visits Xirnenesia. A bright canary-yellow species. 
Bigelovire Cockerell 1896. Albuquerque, Tew Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 1, 2, 4. Visits Isocorna. 
Biparticeps Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, Tew Mexico (Coclc-
erell). Tab. l, 2. Visits P ectis. 
Bishoppi Cockerell 1906. Paris, Texa s, August (B ishopp). Visits 
H eterotheca. As to intergrades or hyb rids with P. ignota, 
cf. Entomologi t, 1906, p. 149. 
Boltonire Rob ertson 1902. Carlinville, Illinois (Robertson). 
Visits Boltonia. Cheeks of male dentate. 
Bradleyi Viereck 1907. Clementon, New Jer ey (J.C. Bradl ey). 
Flies in May. 
Bruneri Cockerell 1897. We t Point , Nebraska, August (Bruner). 
Visits Solidago and Grindelia; cf. Ent . Tews, February, 1907. 
p. 55. 
Californica Cresson 1878. California (Edwards). Tab. 1. 
Callicerata Cockerell 1897. La Cruce , New Mexico, August 
(Townsend) . Tab . 2. Vi it Baileya. Rarely at Atamosco; 
cf. Can. Ent ., 1901, p. 283. Female; Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., 
Phila., 1897, p. 357. Remarkable for having more light 
color on the face of the female than the male. 
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Callicerata chrysoceras Cockere ll 1897. Near Las Cruces, 
New Mexico (Coclcerell). 'rah. 2. 
Callicerata leucura Cockerell 1909. Me ilJa, New Mexico 
(Cockerell) . Perhaps a hybrid, callicerata X pallidior. Vi its 
Baileya . 
Cam barella Cockerell 1906. Paris, Texa s, August 26 (Bi shopp). 
Visits H eterotheca. Allied to P. mellina. 
Canina Cockere ll 1895. Santa Fe, New Mexico (Coclcerell) . 
Ident ical with P. zebrata. 
Cephalotes Cresson 1878. Nevada (Hy. Edwards). Tab . 1. 
Head of male very large. 
Chamresarachre Cockerell 1896. Albuquerque, ew Mexico 
(Cockerell) . Tab. 1, 2, 5. Visits Chamwsaracha. 
Chrysophila Cockere ll 1896. Organ, ew Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 2. Visits Ximenesia and Hymeno xys. 
Citrinella Graenicher 1910. North Hud son, Wisconsin (Grae-
nicher). Allied to P. perpallida . Visits P etalostemon. 
Cladothricis Cockere ll 1896. Las Cruces, New ' 1exico (Coclc-
erell). Tab. 1, 2. Visits Cladothri1:, and sometimes Pectis, 
I socoma and Gutierrezia. 
Claypolei Cockerell 1901. Mt. Lowe, California (Cockerell). 
Visits Eriogonum polif olium. 
Cockerelli Crawfor d 1906. West Point, Nebraska (Crawford) . 
Visits Grindelia and also Solidago. Re embles P . bruneri . 
Coreopsidis Cockerell 1906. Cotulla, Texa s, May 5 (W. D. 
Pierce). Visits Coreopsis . 
Crassiceps Cockerell 1896. Albuquerque, New Mexico (Cocker-
ell) . Tab. l , 2. 
Crawfordi Cockerell 1901. Lincoln, Nebra ka (J . C. Crawford) . 
Visits Grindelia. 
Crotonis Cockerell 1896. Albuquerque, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 1, 2. Visits Croton. 
Dallasiana Cockere ll 1906. Dalla s, Texa s, July (W . W. Yothers). 
Vi its Hel iant hus. Ru ns in tables to vicinity of hirsuta. 
Dasylirii Cockerell 1907. Alamogordo, New Mexico, Jun e 
(Vie reck). Visits Dasylirion. Allied to P. luciw. 
Dolichocephala Swenk and Cockerell 1907. Warbonnet 
Canon, Nebraska (Carriker). Visits H eliant hus. Peculiar 
for its long head. 
• 
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Du bia Cockerell 1896. Glenwood Springs, Colorado (Gillette). 
Tab. I. Allied to P. zebrata. • 
Erigeronis Cockerell 1897. Mesilla, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 2. Male of P. fallax; cf. Ent. News, 1907, p. 55. 
Exclamans Cockerell 1895. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Jessie 
Casad). Tab. 1, 2. At flowers of Prosopis in May. Doctor 
Howard took it at S. Jose de Guaymas, Mexico. 
Fallax Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 1, 2. Very close to P. affinis. Visits Compositce. 
Florissan tella Cockerell 1906. Florissant, Colorado (Cockerell). 
Visits Eriogonum. 
· Foxi Cockerell 1895. Santa Fe, New Mexico (Cockerell). Tab. 
1, 2. Peculiar for its orange-rufous legs, and black unhanded 
abdomen. 
Gerhardi Viereck 1904. East Chicago, Indiana (Gerhard). Tab. 
6. Visits Monarda. A yellow species. 
Grandiceps Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cocker-
ell). Tab. 1, 2, 4. Visits Solidago early in September. 
Gutierrezire Cockerell 1896. Albuquerque, New Mexico (Cock-
erell). Tab. 1, 2. Visits Gutierrezia. Related to P. bigelovice. 
Halictoides Smith 1853. North America. Tab. I. Nearest 
to P. ceneifrons; cf. Canad. Entom., 1904, p. 303. This is 
the type of the genus. 
Heliotropii Cockerell 1900. Juarez, Mexico (Cockerell). Visits 
H eliotropiu1n. 
Heterothecre Cockerell 1900. Tempe, Arizona (Cockerell). 
Visits Heterotheca. Resembles P. ignota. 
Hirsuta Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (A. M. Holt). 
Tab. 1, 2. Flies early in May. 
Howardi Cockerell 1899. S. Jose de Guaymas, Mexico (Howard). 
Tab. 6. Bright lemon-yellow; flies in spring. 
Hyalina Cresson 1878. Colorado (Ridings and Morrison). Tab. 4. 
Male of P. albipennis. 
Ignota Cockerell 1896. Mesilla, New Mexico (Cockerell). Tab. 
2, 3. Visits Compositce. Ranges to Nebraska. 
Interrupta Cresson 1878. California (Crotch). Tab. I. 
Jonesi Cockerell 1906. Rosser, Texas (Bishopp). Visits Monarda; 
var. a. at Petalostemon. Allied to P. octomaculata and affinis. 
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(Swenlc). Visits Helianthus. Allied to P. albipennis. Also 
in Colorado. 
Larrere Cockerell 1896. San Marcial, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 1, 2, 4, 6. Small orange-yellow species; visits Covillea. 
Although several species of Perdita are dependent on Covillea, 
the plant can exist without these bees, as is shown by its 
occurrence in South America, where Perdita is absent. 
Larrere modesta Cockerell 1897. Mesilla Park , New Mexico 
(Cockerell). Tab. 2, 6. Head of male not nearly so large. 
Visits Covillea. 
Larrearum Cockerell 1896. San Marcial, New Mexico (Cock-
erell). Tab. 1, 2. Visits Covillea. 
Laticeps Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (A. M. Holt). 
T ab . 1, 2. Visits Ximenesia. 
Laticincta Swenk and Cockerell 1907. Glen, Sioux Co., Nebraska 
(H. S. Smith). Visits H elianthus. 
Lepachidis Cockerell 1896. Santa Fe, New Mexico (Coclcerell). 
Tab. 1, 2. Very close to P. albipennis. Visits Ratibida. 
Lepidii Cockerell 1907. Florissant, Colorado (Rohwer). Visits 
Lepidium. 
Lucire Cockerell 1899. S. Jose de Guaymas, Mexico (Howard). 
Flies in April. Allied to P. martini. 
Luteiceps Cockerell 1896. Glenwood Springs, Colorado (Gillette). 
Tab. 1. Flies in August. Related to P. martini. 
Luteola Cockerell 1894. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 1, 2, 4, 6. A yellow species, visiting Isocoma and Guti-
errezia. Also occurs in Nebra ska. 
Maculigera Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cocker-
ell). Tab. 2. Visits Salix in May. (Ent . News, 1896, p. 255.) 
Maculipennis Graenicher 1910. Milwaukee, Wisconsin, August 
( Graenicher). Stigma with a black spot. 
Maculipes Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (A. M. 
Holt). Tab. 1, 2. Visits Isocoma. Very close to P. bigelovice. 
Marcialis Cockerell 1896. San Marcial, New Mexico (Cocker-
ell). Tab. 1, 2. Visits Covillea. Rel ate d to P. larrece. 
Martini Cockerell 1895. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 1, 2. Flies in April. 
Maura Cockerell 1901. Cedar Bluffs, Nebraska (Bruner). Visits 
Physal is , and somet imes Aster. 
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Megacephala Cresson 1878. T exas (H eiligbrodt). T ab. 1. Ma le 
of texana. 
Melanostoma Swenk and Cockerell 1007. Glen, Sioux Co. , 
Nebraska (P . R. J ones). Visits Gutierrezia . 
Mellina Cockerell 1900. Phoen ix, Arizona (Cockerell) . Tab . 5. 
Visits H eterotheca. 
Mentzelire Cockerell 1896. Santa Fe, New Mexico (Cockerell) . 
T ab . 1, 2, 4. Visits Nuttallia . 
Mentzeliarum Cockerell 1897. R iley's R anch, Organ Mts., 
New Mexico (Coclcerell). Tab. 2, 4. Vi its Nuttallia . 
Mentzeliarum lauta Cockerell 1905. Near Tu larosa, New 
Mexico (E. 0. Wooton) . Visits Nutta llia . 
Mexicanorum Cockerell 1896. Mexico. Tab. 1. Peculiar for 
it s yellow postsc utellum. 
Monardre Viereck 1904. Ri verton, New J ersey (Viereck) . 
Visits M onarda . 
Nebrascensis Swenk and Cockere ll 1907. Nel igh, ebraska 
(M. Cary). Visits Heliant hus. 
Nevadensis Cockerell 1896. Nevada. Tab. 1. 
Nitidella Cockerell 1895. Las Cru ces, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
T ab. 1, 2. Visits I socoma. 
Novreanglire Viereck 1907. Poquonock, Ct . (Vie reck). Flies in 
J une and Jul y . Also in Massac hu setts . 
Nuda Cockerell 1896. New Mexico. Ta b. 1, 2. R esembles 
P. phyniatm, but much larger . 
Numerata Cockerell 1895. Las Cru ces, New Mexico (Coclcerell). 
T ab. l , 2. Visits Salix in May. 
Obscurata Cresson 1878. Georgia. T ab. 1. Visits H ydrocotyle . 
Also occurs in F lorida. 
Octomaculata Say 1824. United States. T ab . 1. Vi it Com-
positm; lliin ois to Atlant ic coast. 
Pallidior Cockerell 1896. Albuquerque, New Mex ico (Cocker-
ell) . T ab. 1, 2. Very near to P . mentzelim. Visits Nuttallia . 
Pallidior pulchrior Cockere ll 1896. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
(Cockerell). T ab. 1, 2. Cheeks of male spined. 
Pallidipennis Graenicher 1910. Mouth of Yellow Rive r, Wis-
consin (Graenicher). Group of P . albipennis. 
Pectidis Cockere ll 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
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T ab . 1, 2. Visits Pectis, and somet imes W edeliella and Kall-
stroemia. 
Pellucida Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Coclcerell). 
Tab. 1, 2. Visits I socoma. 
Perpallida Cocke rell 1901. Lehigh, Nebraska, Jul y (Cary) . 
T ab . 6. Visits Petalostemon. Close to P. wootonre; cf. En t . 
News, 1907, p. 57. 
Perpulchra Cockerell 1896. La Cruces, New Mexico (A. M. 
H olt) . Tab. 1, 2. Visits Ximenesia. Ma le: Anna ls and 
Mag. of at. History, April 1897, p. 398. 
Phacelire Cockerell 1898. La Cueva, Organ Mts., New Mexico. 
(Townsend). Tab. 4. Visits Pha celia. 
Phymatre Cockerell 1895. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Coclcerell). 
T ab . 1, 2. Visits I socoma and Gutierrezia. 
'Pratti Cockere ll 1906. Corpus Christi, Texas, October (F, C. 
Pratt). Probab ly vi it s H elenium . Allied to P. crawfordi . 
Pulchrior Cockerell 1896. Var . of pallidior . 
Punctata Cockere ll 1896. Fort Collins, Colorado (Baker). 
T ab. 1. Visits Solidago . 
Punctosignata Cockere ll 1895. Las Cruces, New Mexico 
(J essie Casad) . T ab. 1, 2. At flowers of Prosopis. 
Quadrangularis Cockere ll 1907. Alamogordo, New Mex ico 
(Vierec lc). Flies in May. 
Rectangulat a Cockerell 1896. Fort Collins, Colorado (Ba lcer). 
T ab . 1. Visits Solidago in August . 
Rehni Cockerell 1907. Alamogordo, New Mexico (Vie reck). In 
Tab. 1 run s to pallidior, but distinguished by sma ller size, much 
darker abdomen, color of antennre, etc. Flies ear ly in Jun e. 
Rhodura Cockerell 1897. Embudo, Jew Mexico, September 25, 
(Cockerell). Tab . 2, 4, 5. Vi its Chrysothamnus . R esemb les 
P. crotonis in the color of the abdomen. 
Rhois Cockerell 1901. San Di ego, California (Cockerell). Visits 
Rliu s laurina. 
Rhois reduct a Cockerell 1901. San Diego, Californi a (Cocker-
ell). Female var iant . 
Salicis Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Coclcerell). 
Tab . 1, 2, 4. Visit Salix in May. 
Semicrerulea Cockerell 1896. San Marcia l, New Mexico (Cock-
erell). Tab. l , 2. Vi it Covillea. 
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Semicrocea Cockerell 1895. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cocker-
ell). Tab. 1, 2, 4, 5. Visits Compositm. 
Senecionis Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (E. 0. 
Wooton). Tab . 1, 2. Visits Senecio in Octob er. 
Sexmaculata Cockerell 1895. Santa Fe, New Mexico (Cocker-
ell). Tab . 1, 2, 4. Visits Chammsaracha . 
For ,figure of mouth-part s, see Anna ls and Mag . of . Nat. His-
tory, December, 1899, p. 416. 
Sidre Cockere ll 1897. Mesilla, New Mexico (Coclcerell). Tab. 2, 
4, 5. Visits Sida hederacea. 
Snowii Cocke rell 1896. Estes Park, Colorado (F. H. Snow) . 
Tab. 1. Also at Santa Fe, New Me::>6.co. Male; Psyche, 
1910, p. 244. Visits Grindelia. 
Solitaria Cockerell 1897. Soledad Canon, Organ Mts., New 
Mexico (Townsend) . Tab . 2. Visits Pectis. 
Sonorensis Cockerell 1899. S. Jo se de Guaymas , Mexico (How-
ard). Fli es in April. 
Sparsa Fox 1893. Margarita Island, Lower California (Haines). 
Tab . 1. Allied to P. albipennis, but flies in March. 
Sphreralcere Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Coclc-
erell). Tab. 1, 2, 4. Visits Sphmralcea . Rarel y at Nuttallia; 
cf. Jour. N. Y. Ent . Soc., 1896, p. 206. 
Sph reralcere alticola Cockerell 1896. Santa Fe, New Mexico 
( Coclcerell) . Visits Sphmralcea. 
Sphreralcere suffusa Cockerell 1896. Santa Fe, New Mexico 
( Coclcerell) . A var iant of alticola . 
Stottleri Cockerell 1896. Tularosa Creek, ew Mexico (Coclcer-
ell) . Tab. 2. Visits Chrysothamnus and Gutierrezia. Male ; 
Entomologi t, 1904, p. 6. 
Stottleri flavida Swenk and Cockerell 1907. Glen, Iebraska 
(Bruner) . Visits Gutierrezia and Solidago . 
Subfasci ata Cockerell 1897. Embudo, New Mexico, September 
25 ( Coclcerell). Tab . 2. Visits Chrysothamnus . 
Tarda Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 1, 2. Visits Gutierrezia. 
Texana Cresson 1878. Texas (H eiligbrodt). Tab . 1. 
Tortifolire Cockerell 1906. F lorissant, Colorado (Cockerell). 
Visits Chrysothamnus. Po ibly a mutation of jlorissantella ; 
cf. Entom., 1907, p. 267. 
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Townsendi Cockere ll 1896. White Sands, New Mex ico (Town -
send). Tab. 2, 4. Visit s Chrysothamnus . Also found at 
Embudo, New Mexico. 
Trisignata Cockere ll 1896. California. T ab. 1. Wings yellow -
ish; abdomen without markings. 
Utahensis Cockerell 1896. Southwest Utah (Pal rn). Allied to 
P. albipennis . 
Vagans Cockere ll 1896. Las Cruces, New Mex ico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 1, 2. Visi_ts X imenesia. 
Ventralis Fo x 1893. Margarita Island, Lower California 
(Haines). Tab. 1. Flies in March. 
Verbesinre Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cockerell). 
Tab. 1, 2, 4. Visit s X imenesi a. 
Verbesinre cyanella Cocker ell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico 
(Cockerell). Male var iant . 
Verbesinre inter:media Cockerell 1896 . Las Cruc es, New 
Mexico (C. Rhodes). Female va riant . 
Verbesinre maculata Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico 
(Cockerell). Male variant . 
Verbesinre nigrior Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico 
(Cockerell). T ab . 1, 2. Female variant . 
Vespertilio Cockerell 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cock-
erell) . Tab. l , 2. Visits Chrysopsis. F ~male ; Entomologist 
. 1906, pp. 148- 149. 
Vierecki Cockerell 1907. Alamogordo, New Mexico, April and 
May (Vie reclc). R elated to P. exclamans. 
Wilmattre Cockerell 1906 . Flori ssant, Colorado (W . P. Cocker-
ell). Visit s Phacelia alba. 
Wootome Cockerell 1898. Near Tularo sa, New Mexico (E. 0 . 
Wo oton). T ab. 2, 3, 4, 6. Visit s Nuttallia . Also occurs in 
Colorado and Nebraska . 
Xanthismre Cockerell 1905. Goldthw ait e, T exas (Crawford). 
Tab . 5. Visits Xanthisma. 
Xanthismre sideranthi Cocker ell 1906. Ennis, T exas , Sep-
t embe r (Bishopp). Visits Sideranthus and Isopappus. 
Zebrata Cresson 1878. Colorado (Ridings and Morrison). 
T ab. 1, 2, 3, 4 . Visits P eritoma. 
Zonalis Cresson 1879. N evada (Morrison). Tab. 1. 

